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Also Base Ball, Sham Battle, Military Drill, Brass
Band and many other interesting attractions.
This will be your last opportunity to see W. S. Luckey, America's most

daring' Aviator. On July 2nd and 3rd lie made two flights each day which was

the most interesting exhibit ion ever witnessed in Southwest Virginia.

TWTOrMrUGWM
Don't Miss Seeing the Dip of Death in Front of Grand Stand

REDÜCEPRAILROAD RATES
Acliiiis^sioii to Groiiiuls, ZsSn<^ta*
Hot Weather
and Typhoid.

Torrid Waves Make Special
Precautions, Necessary,
Health Board Declares

Richmond. Vi. July 2!ird.
G'tte hot w»\ , of the last weak
ha* added very materially io

tli<5 danger "f typhoid out¬
breaks m tin State and bas
uuute extra precautions nece:
saty ;f Viigmi i it to have n
.6e;,ii'U of comparative, freedom
.from typhoid, declares the
State Board of Health.

Votfl the last weeks, the tem¬

perature for the season bun
bteo ratkei favorable and hue
b«ieii reflected iu a typhoid rate
better titan eVeii the records
breaking Season of 1914 when
Virginia loot but tittle more

than half a inucb typhoid as in
1908. But the tu hlen onset ol
a protracted hot spidl, with tb>-
more rapid breeding of Hies,
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poor lirrht. Why not ^
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y lights will cost? They A
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K trouble or worry and ^
R easy on the eyes. S
8 *
i> We will wire your A
U A
Js house on easy terms. .?;

Powell Valley Lighl S
tV Power Co.
Big Stone Gap and 2
Appalaohla. Va. 4

lins complicated the situation
.Uni lias necessitated nmv cure
nv handling sewage uud uurs-.
nig new cases. ICnpocinlly is it
important; the board declares,
that all mitbreaks of typhoid
he reported at once In order
that tney niay In- immediottd>
investigated.
At proaetil there is but one

outbreak ot any consequence in
tin* Hlut>- an.I that is being
closely watched by OlHoers of
tin- h .ard wUn believe tin'sit
nation is now well in hand.

Carthage Wenian Tells Happy
Story.

Mrs Laura Duke, <.! Out
thagn, Twiin., was a vi, tili) uf
stomach disorders för «evei .!
yisirs. sin- lost appetite hud
her weight pell off. sin- eon Id
not r« s! at nighl
She took Min i s Wonderful

Itemed} jui-' .. fow doses and
found herself restored,

In tin t. Min. IJtiku'e recovery
was so rapid! sin1 war, afraid
that it could btionly tempoiury
Si, ahe waited from September,
when she took the remedy un
til til-1 following February i"

puss judgment in n sh<- m rbt<
..I write \<iu in regard in

your wonderful stomach reme¬
dy that I look Iris! September
I feel better than 1 have in ftye
v nars.

"My weigh! was 1271 pounds;
now it is 147}, ami I can ont
anything I want 1 sh p well
at night. I would have written
before; hut I wauled in see how
1 got along
Mu) r's Wonderful Itemed)

gj> oa |M)rinunent results foi
Istnniuch, liver ami intestinal
ailments. Km as uiuch and
whatever you like, Nu innre
distresR aftei eating, pressure
[Of gus io tin- stomach and
[around. Um heart, Oet one bot-
lie of your ilm^Kist now and
try il on an absolute guarantee

if mu satisfactory' money will
in- roiurned. adv.

To the Voters and Citizens of
Wise and Dickenson Counties

In reference to tin- uctlon <if
.the Republican Convention
held at QoeburOi Virginia, July
i ah. ::*i.'.. f»r the purpose 'if
nominating a candidate to rep

j resent Wise ami DickpnHon
{Counties in the next House of
Delegates to be elected Novem¬
ber a, lvia, which uomiuatcd

mi' for this responsible otlleo,
desire 16 say
As 1 Was not printout tit lit!

convention, I wish ti« state that
I did not Btiok this nomination
anil tn accept this nomination
moans Muci ilice to ine in many
ivtiyq and would much' prefer
that this honor ami respntisihil
By would litivu been placed tlp-

llowever, because iif thy loy¬
alty to my party ami m> peo;
plb, ai cepl this nomination,
feeling full) the responsibility,
ami it elected promise Itti pen
plo of Wise mid Dickenson
I ton ti ties to faithfully ami lioii-
estly reprt sent your interests to
ihr very hest i I my ability ami
will woik hard for all measures
that believe w ill ho for the
betterment of our people ami
that tcutlt'-to assist our further
development of the many in¬
dustries throughout Southwest
Virginia which have hail si,

jinun, disadviaiitnges to operateIagainst, ami I will oppose any
measure that I believe would
tend to check the development
[ami progross of our country.

Thanking he delegates ol the
[convention for the confidence
they ha\ e in me, and soliciting
the Biipporl of tin citizens of
Wise ami Dickenson counties,
which w ill in- appreciated, i re-
main

Yours v erv truly
W )i. KöUKKTS.

Wise, Va., duly til, ItUA.

Aeroplanes Accepted hot" Na¬
tional Guards

New fork, July It}, Ilm
Aero ('luh of America has an¬
nounced that its otter of aero¬

planes ami the services of
ävi iiots during national guard
eiicalii|'tiieiits had !¦..«.!. accept-Iled by New Vork und Vermont
William .*¦> l.uckcy the N,-w
i'ork aviator who won the
Might arotiud Manhattan two

years ago, will participate in
the maneuvers of the New
Volk national guard at Kishhill
Plains. Oeorge A. Gray, a
Veterale |:ilo;. Will lake pftrl
in the summet training of the
Vetuioiit national guard,

N u 11 Sir. I itickey, above
refei rod to, (lew in Big Stone
dan at the celi bratioü on July
2nd and llrd, ami will lly here
again on August Uib Id.

Old newspapers for sale at
this ollice.

w
Mrs. Waller Vincent, f&ol Pleasant Hill, N. C, Hj)writes: "For three sum-

mcts, i sullcred from pSS
nervousness, d r e a d t u 1 I«'
pains in my back and U.A
sides, and w-eak sinking [ ^,spells. Three bottles of j/B
C a r d ti i. the woman's
tonic, relieved me entire-
ly. i leel like another f(<%person, now."

TAKE 'dß
m

»» The Woman's Tonic *4
®l J or over "0 years. 'JlL^J*. Cardul has been helping **Vi
(jf)| to relieve women's un- \9>
\y necessary pains and 4&
.jg.. building v/eak women up 1^?«?j to health and strength.

11 will do Ihe same fcr f£k<§)\ you, it given a fair trial. |CÄ
So, don'l wait, but begin M£taking Caulm today, (or [(g)jkJ its use cannot harm you. ^all5?" and should surely do you n5»(i) pood. E.72

d. f. orr.
1)1vXTIS'JI\

dig stone gap. va.
Ulli, i' in Poll) Building,

Ol«-.' II.-jr.- lit a in.j I t.i '. u1 in.

dr'.'g'. m. peavler,
Trontn tJtsoas.'h of tlio

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL.. tenn.

\Viii oo In Anplaachia i hirct
Friday In Kach Month.

fox & peck,
'

Civil and Mining; Engineers.
Bik Stono Gap. V.'i. Harlan,Ky
Kcaorls aud estimates on foal am! Tim

her and* Design anil Plsns uf Coat an
i oke Plauts, I miiI. i tailroad ami MmEngineering. Electric Blue Printing,

"MONEY*1
Iii, ti,mi make* it ami under the term » of
ib.- rilNT INI.NT W. MORTflAUt: CO.,
you caii secure it it for any icg.il pur-
im..m' on approved real ornate. Terms oasjtell us your waul* »ml »o wjii .¦». operate»id. yöu 0O8-U MUNSKV liLOCi.,July*3.8n> Baltimore. Md.

LIST OF PREMIUMS. Etc.
[Contfuned from Piri.t Pago)

Plate >»f Home Beauties.J JJjJVIM'- of Blaolt Ben Daria
Plata Of INsl Ifeu l>:ivi.M
Pattoof Dellekrai
Plata "I" Northern Spy
Plata Slaynieiia tVloc s*p
Plato llpohiarl« Pippin
Plate Virginia Beauty
Plate (1 dittos Golden
Plate Pear*
Plum*. (ouclialf gallon) .
It«st piaio apploa, (all aruttmt) '

Irfirgoal aim flower ""

Bunch celery JJJ'Beat gallon onloua
liosl ouo-hall dozeu tomatoes
Heal olio tintr do/en turnips
Deal oue-half dozou twets
Beatone-half «loieu rutabagas
Anv uncommon or freakish plant Ir., '
UoM display ..i flowers '

WOMAN'S DEPARTMENT DOMESTIC SCIENCt
DlHEOTORiS IN H AKOK.

Mi. Carrie Aldenxiu chairman. \Vise;.Va.,
.tin N. It Dolton, Wise, Va.;
Mr> It M UUea; Wlae, Va
Mr*. W I' MoNlol. Wise. V:.
Ms* K K Ododloc, lltjt Stone (lap,W,
Mr» G. D Kltgoro, Norton, V«
Mri H V IVohlfbtxI, t'ocbhrn, Va
MJas Christine .tones, Eaal Stone Gap, Va
Mra. Kd Mouaori Appalaohlai Va.1,
Mr* N s Bond, Coeburn. Vä., R. K D. No
M,. R Pöftoi Wlsb.Va.. 1« V D So I,
Mr, Morgan IIoIIIiik. PlafcGap, V«
Miv BiL, Cousins Big Stono Gap; Va.; M, K I) No
m ft" H Wilson, MirStone Hani Va.,W p l> Nu

Bast specimen catloy iniilt pieowlBest k]iecihiuii patch w..rh iptiltIII -i apcclnii'ti WntitLii counterpane
Belli specimen criwhrtcd cotiotorjouo
Hot specimen hand m ote sheet* ami pillBest sjieciuicu hami madb gairmout
lu--t K|icciujnn iicad work
||e»t specimen baud inane liandkerchtcl

latlinp, 10I

ill

nlato .'i luv
liato ituiii

fniii cake
Sill)

olato ea
m cake

.1 plckh

Iso motorcycle and hi.- 111 be offered

FOR THE SENATE.
I'd Mi«; voters of tlio Second Senatoriallilsrrict c'pmfKMed riftho Cotihtiesnf

,- S.i mid Wise:
I hereby announce iuy candiiUcy föi

Senator hi said dUtrlct Nibjcct kti litewill of the Republican Convention.
desire to state that if nominated and
elected I will serve tbe whole pedph of
my district to tin- best ol iny ability.( he support iiud Influeuco of all la mostearnestly sdliultiil.

J. M OOOPI OK
Rig Stone i iao. \ .1

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSrvllTHING
Uin Stunt. Gap, Va

tVagon and Kuggy wotk A Specialt)Ii .. sti p-to date Marione for (uittlng
on Itnbbei I'lres All work given promptaMcntiiili. Ä

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY
5£Lract'on ist..

I real.« diseases ol the Eye, liar. Nose
and llirnat.

IVU1 l>o In Appalaohla KIRST H'RIDAl
in each month until II I'. M

BRISTOL, TliNN.-V.

Dr. G. C. Hoiirwuii
DKNT1ST

BIG STONE «JAP. VA.
mi,,, in Willis Ituiidiug övei Mutual

Iliug Store
\\ HI be in t llnehiKirt every .Nitnrdav
i_, __

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
Physician and Surgeon

Ulla E--Over Mutual Urug Store.
Big Stone Gap, Va.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

loteruHtit Bltlg. BIO STOSB OaW'

Doctor W. A. Baket
Big Stone Gap. Va.

Office in Mamillen llrotbora Store
Residence Phone 72. Office Pboot 3t

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Head ol Public School System of Vifflni

i>i:r witmkvi * liKl'Utr-l.s -'¦

c'ollcic.tiraduale.l.a». MccHJiic. Intfln«: 'i
LOAN PUNDS AVA I I.Alii.K.

o> deaarviDg atudunt*. JHU>" e»rtri> .!
uostato Virginia atafletita in lho a'*liletnlc Peiiarttnctita. Send lor catalo^m-

IJowaid \\ Inatoa, Registrar,MaylU-Oun University. \ I

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Itoilei and Maoblue Repairing Hoi
sboctug a specialty. Wagon ami liugi!)Work All work given i>romi>t and ea ¦¦.

tal arteiitiou
UiB Stono Gap. Va.

C. R. QUILLEN
Veterinarian

APPALACH1 A, VA.

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY AT-LAW,

Orlice ou Pirn Kioor liilermool ItulldiV
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

C;ui»a,u«t!e» to C ..::.¦> ids ProtaaViMaiV.nl


